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PRESS SUMMARY

R (on the application of Miller and another) (Respondents) v Secretary of State fot Exiting the
European Union (Appellant)
REFERENCE by the Attorney General for Northem Iteland from the High Court ofJustice in
Northern lreland: In the matter of an application for leave to apply for judicial review by Agnew and
others
REFERENCE of a devolution issue by the Court of Appeal of Northern Ireland: In the matter of an
application by Raymond McCord forJudicial Review [20171 UKSC 5
On appeal ftom [2016J EVIIC 2768 (Admin); [2016J NIQB 85

JUSTICES: Lord Neuberger (President), Ladv Hale (Depun'President), Lord Nfance, Lotd l(etr, Lord Clarke,
Lord Wilson, Lord Sumption, Lotd Reed, Lord Carns'ath, Lord Hughes, Lord Hodge

BACKGROUND TO THE APPEALS

Article 50 of the Treatv on the European Union provides, in summarv terms, that, if a member state decides to
withdrar.v from the European Union ("the EU") 'in accordance with its orvn constitutional requirements', it should
serr e a notice of that intention ("a Notice"), and that the treaties which govern the EU ("the EU Treaties") "shail
cease to appl)'" to that member state rvithin two \-ears theteafter. Following the June 2016 teferendum, the
Gorrernmeht proposes to use its prerogative powers to withdtarv from the EU bv sen'ing a Notice rvithdrawing
the UI( from the EU Treaties.

The principal issue in these appeals is rvhether such a Notice can, under the UI('s constitutional atrangements,
larvfullv be gir.en bv Govetnment ministers rvithout prior authorisation by an Act of Padiament. References from
Northern lreland, and inten'entions by the Lord Advocate for the Scottish Government and the Counsel General
for Wales for the Welsh Gorrernment, raise the additional issues of rvhether the terms on r.vhich powers have been

statutorilv devoh'ed require consultation u'ith or the agreement of the devoh'ed legislatures before Notice is

serr.ed, or othenvise operate to restrict the Gor.ernment's porver to do so ('the devolurion issues).

The UK's constitutional requirements are a matter of domestic las' rvhich the parties ali agree shouid be

determined bv UI( judges. The issues in these proceedings have nothing to do with political issues such as the

merits of the decision to rvithdrar.v, the timetable and terms of so doing, or the details of anv future relationship

behveen the UI{ and the EU.

The claimants submit that, owing to the s'ell-established rule that prerogative powers mal not extend to acts

rvhich result in a change to UI{ domestic 1211', and u'ithdrarvai from the EU Treaties rvould cl-range domestic iarv,

the Gor.ernment cannot ser\re a Notice uniess Ftst authorised to do so bv an Act of Padiament. Resolution of
this dispute depends on the propet interpretation of the European Communities Act 1972 ('the ECA'), which
gave domestic effect to the UI('s obligations under the then existing EU Treaties, together rvith subsequent

statutes, r.vhich gar.e effect to and related to latet EU Treaties, and the European Union Rettrendum Act 2015.

The devolution issues tequire the court to consider t'hether the terms of the Northetn Ireland Act 1998 (NIA),
and associated agteements, require primarv legislation, and the consent of the Nothern Ireland Assembly andf or
the people of Northern Ireland, before a Notice can be sen ed. Under each of the devolution settlements in
Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales the devolved legisiatures have responsibilities to comph-with EU law, and

there is a con\-ention ('the Ses-el Conr-ention') that the UIi Parlian-rent s.i.ll ttot normalh- exercise its right to

Iegislate s'itl-r reqard to delolved matters rvithor-rt the agreement of the der-olved legislature.

T1-re prir-rcipal issne s'as raised in proceedings brought bl Gina }liller ar-rd Deir Dos Sautos agair-rst the Sccretarl

of State tbr Exitine the Er,rropear-r Union. The Divisional Court of trngland and \\'ales (Lord Thornas LCJ, Sit
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Terence Etherton NIR and Sales LJ), declared that the Secretarl of State did not have porvef to give Notice,
u.ithout Parliament's prior authorin-. The Secretatv of State has appealed to the Supreme Court against this

decision. The Northern Ireland claims u'ere heard togetl-rer bl NlaguireJ in the Northern Ireland High Court, rvho

deterrnined and dismissed the devolution issues, and, on an application bl the Attornev General fot Northern
Ireiand Nlaguire-J referued four issues to the Supteme Court and the Northern Ireland Court of Appeal reterred

one further issue.

JUDGMENT

The Supreme Court b1' a majoritl' of 8 to 3 dismisses the Secretaq' of State's appeal (Lord Neuberger, Ladr-

Hale, Lord Mance, Lord I{etr, Lord Clarke, Lord Wilson, Lord Sumption and Lord Hodge in the majorifi rvith

Lord Reed, Lord Carnr.vath and Lord Hughes dissenting). In a joint judgment of the majorifi', the Supreme

Court holds that an Act of Pariiament is required to authorise ministers to give Notice of the decision of the

UI( to rvithdrarv from the European Union. Each of the dissenting justices gives a separate judgment.

On the der.olution issues, the court unanimousil' concludes that neither section 1 nor section 75 of the NIA is
of assistance in this case, and that the Servel Convention does not gir-e rise to a legallv enforceable obl-igarion.

REASONS FOR THE JUDGMENT

The orincioal issue

AIqoin' jtd3tnent

The Supreme Court considers that the terms of the ECA, which gave effect to the UK's membership of
the EU, are inconsistent with the exercise by ministers of any power to withdraw from the EU Treaties
without authorisation by a priot Act of Padiament

Section 2 of the ECA authorises a dt'namic process b,v u'hich EU law becomes a source of UI( Iau' and

takes precedence over all domestic sources of UI( ialv, including stalutes [60]. So long as the F,CA

remains in force its effect is to constitute EU larv as an independent and o\.erriding source of domestic
1o11' [65] . It operates as a partial transfer of larv-making po\\rers, an assignment of legisiative

competences, bt'Parliament to EU institutions, unless and until Parliament decides othenr,'ise [67-68].

It is common ground that UI{ domestic larv rvill change as a result of the UI{ ceasing to be parq' to the

EU treaties and the dghts enjoved bv UI( residents granted through EU lau' rvill be affected [69].

The Government argues that the 1972 Act does not exclude the power for ministers to withdrarv ftom
the EU Treaties, and that section 2 of the Act actuallr' catets for the exercise of such a power as it gives

effect to EU larv onlv so iong as the por.ver of rvithdrarval is not exercised [75]. Horvet'er, there is a vitai

difference behveen variations in UI{ law resulting from changes in EU larv, and I'ariations in UI{ law

resulting from rvithdrarval from the EU Treaties. \\'lthdtarval makes a fundamental change to the UI('s
constitutional arrangements, bv cutting off the source of EU larv, [78-80]. Such a fundamental change

rvill be the inevitable effect of a Notice being serred [S1]. The UI{ constirution tequires such changes

to be effected bl Parliamentarv legislation [82].

The fact that withdra\\.ai from the EU rvould remoye some eisting domestic rights of UI( residents

also rendets it impermissible fot the Government to rvithdrarv ftom the EU Treaties s'ithout Prior
Parliamenrarr- authoritv [83].

It s'ould har-e been open to Parliament rvhen enacting the ECA to authorise ministets to rvithdtau.'

from the EU Treaties, but clear rvords l'ould have been tequired; not onl1' are there no such clear

r.r,otds, but the provisions of the ECA indicate that ministers do not have such power [87t 8Sl.

Withdras'al is not authorised by section 2, rvhich enr-isages ministers taking part rn the ELI lav'making
processes: withdrawing ftom the EU is doing the opposite [95].

f'l-re ihct that rninisters ate accountable to Parliament fbr their actions is no answet constitutionallY, if
the pos.er to act does not erist in the trst place and s'here (as the court l-ras been asked to assume) the

exercise of the pos.er s-ould be irrer-ocable and pre-en.rpt ani- Parliatnentarl action [92] .
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Subsequdnt EU-related legislation and events after 1912, including the introduction oiPad.iamentan'
controls in relation to decisions made bv UI( ministers at EU ler-el relating to the competences of the

EU or its decision-making processes, but not to the giving of-notice under Article 50(2), are entirelr-

consistent rvith an assumplion bv Parliament that no Power existed to rvithdtarv from the treaties
.,vithout a statute authorising that course [111].

The 2016 referendum is of great poliucal signittcance. Horvever, its legal significance is detetmined bt'
r.vhat Padiament included in the statute authorising it, and that statute simpli'provided tbr the

reftrendum to be held without specifi ing the consequences. The change in the lar.r' required to

implement the referendum's outcome must be made in the onll rval'permitted bv the UI( constitution,
namel1'bv legislation. The Government accepts that the tesolution of the House of Commons on 7

December 2016 cailing on ministers to give notice undet Article 50 br' 31 NIarch 2017 ts a political act

which does not affect the issues adsing in the appeals 1116'1241.

D i.r.r e n t i ng j u dgn e n ts

Lord Reed, with s,'hom Lord Carnr.vath and Lord Hughes agtee, considers that the effect r.vhich

ParLiament has given to EU larv undet the ECA is inhetently conditional on the applicat-ion of the EU
tteaties to the UI( and therefore on the UI('s membership of the EU. The ECA does not impose anr'

requirement or manifest anl intention in respect of the UI('s membership of the EU. It does not
therefore affect the Crown's exercise of prerogarive powers in respect of UI(membership [177].

Lord Carnu.'ath obsen es that sen'ice of notice under Art-icle 50(2) rvill not itself change an)'lavrs or
affect ant' rights but is merelv the start of an essenlialll' pol,iticai process of negotiating and decision-

making rr,'ithin the framervork of that article. The Government rvill be accountable to Patliament fot
those negotiations and the process cannot be completed without the enactment bv Parliament of
primarl' legislation in some form [259].

The devolution issues

r The devolution Acts s,ere passed bt' Parliament on the assumption that the UI( rvould be a member of
the EU, but thev do not require the LIK to remain a member. Relations rvith the EU and other foreign

affairs matters are resen'ed to UI{ Govetnment and parliament, not to the devoh'ed insritutions.

Vithdrarval from the EU rvill alter the competence ol the devoh,ed institutions, and remove the

tesponsibilities to comply with EU lav'. [129-130].

In viet' of the decision of the majorifi of the Justices that primarv legislation is requited for the UI( to
rvithdrarv from the EU, it is not necessary for the court to decide if the NIA imposes a discrete

requitement for such legisiation [132].

The decision to rvithdrarv from the EU is not a function carried out by the Secretan- of State for
Northern Ireland in relation to Northern Ireland rvithin the meaning of section 75 NIA. Nloreover,

section 1 NIA, lvhich gave the people of Northetn Ireland the right to determine rvhether to remain

part of the UI{ or to become pat o{ a united Ireland, does not regulate anv other change in the

constitutional status of Northern Ireland [133-135] .

o As to the application of the S6rvel Convention to the decision to r.vithdrarv ftom the EU given the

effect on the der.oir.ed competences, the Conr-ention operates as a politicai consftaint on the actiyity of
the UI( Parliament. It therefore plar-s an important tole in the operation of the UI( constitution. But
the policing of its scope and operation is not rvithin the constitutional remit of the coutts. The devolved

Iegislatures do not have a veto ori the UI{'s decision to withdrau' ftom the EU [136-151].

R(ircnces in .rquarc ltrcckets arc ta paragraphs in l/te judgnent

t*"**'-rnary is provided to assist in undetstanding the Court's decision. It does not form part of the

reasons for the decision. The full judgment of the Court is the only authoritative document.

Jtrdgments are public doclrments and are available at;
]rttlr:,'.':r.rl'rr'.nrtc,,r.rt'trtk,/c1tcit1ccl-clrscsi/itlrltr.ltttlll:.:'j:.;:i;:.+
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